them, advocating its free use. In China the Emperor has his generals flogged, and finds the lash so efficacious in binding them to his will that nothing would persuade him that it could be safely dispensed with ! In some parts of Germany they had the officers flogged, and princes and generals found this so very efficacious in making those act in conformity to their will that they found it difficult to believe that any army could be well managed without it. In other Christian armies the officers are exempted from the lash, but they use it freely upon all under them, and it would be extremely difficult to convince the greater part of these officers that the free use of the lash is not indespensably necessary,?nay, that the men themselves do not like to be flogged ; as eels like to be skinned when they once get used to it. Ask the slave holders of the Southern States of America (he continues) whether any society can be well constituted unless the greater part of those upon the sweat of whose brow the community depends for its subsistence are made by law liable to be bought, sold, and driven to their daily labour with the lash. (To be continued.)
